
Mass spectra of transition metal carbonyl derivatives of tris(dimethylsmino)phosphine 
and trimethylghosphite’ 

Despite considerable jnterest in the mass spectra of phosphorus corn-, 
pounds2 - ‘. and also of metal carbonyls and their derivatives’- 14. there is littli: 
literatureon themass spectra ofmeta1 carbooyi phosphines. In view ofcurrent interest 
in thisfield’4-15 we wish to report our findings for the following carbonyl phosphines: 

Spectra were obtained with a double focussing MS-9 mass spectrometer, at 
a nominal ionising electron energy of 70 eV. 

(I) and (II) were prepared by the room temperature reaction of Fe2(CO)p 
mngneticafly stirred with P(NMe2)3 in toluene under nitrogen for 24 h. The products 
were separated by fractional crystallisation from pentane at -80”. The mono- 
substituted product decomposed extensively on the probe of the mass spectrometer, 
to give the disubstituted derivative. 

(III) and (IV) were prepared by the method of KingJ6, and separated and 
purified by fractional sublimation at 0.1 mm between 60 and 100”. 

(VJ) was prepared by the reaction of Fe2&3& magnetically stirred with: 
P(OM& in refluxing hcptane under nitrogen for 24 h, and crystallised from pcntank 
at -SO”. It decomposed extensively on the probe to give thedisubstituted product(V). 

(VII) was prepared from resublimed Cr(CO), and freshly distiHed with 
P(QMe), by refluxing in heFtane(Nz, magnetic stirring)for 60 h, resublimed Cr(C0)6 
being returned mechanically to the reaction flask. After removal of solvent, the pro- 
duct was purified by low-temperature crystailisation from pentane. The procedure: 
gave the rrans-isomer exclusively, as expected from the preparation of the molyb- 
denum nnnlogue* ‘. 

Our results for P(OMC)~ (which agre e With other workers’j and for P(NMe2)3 
(to ‘bc discussed cl.scwhcrcta) arc summarised in eqn. (I), for purposes ofcomparisoti. 
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P(OMe)f r HPOMe’ * 

I931 (63) 

P(OMe)z O=P(OMe)g =-+ HOPOMe+ 

(124) (109) (79) 

HP(OMe)2+ 5 HP(O)OMe* 
(94) (79) 

P(NMe& f P(NMe& -% HPNMe, 

1163) 11191 (76) 

(h) Complexes 

Full data for these are obtainable from the author on request. 
In addition to the expected loss of CO groups and of compIete iigands, we 

note the folIowing decomposition pathways: 
(i) Radical lossfrom rhr ligund system [loss of l NMe, from (I)+*, (III)+* and 

(IV)+ *, which may be preceded by loss of CO, and of ‘OMe from (V)‘, (VI)’ and 
(VII)‘] This is the only Iigand fragmentation observed in the fuIIy carbonylated ions, 
although the free P(OMe)3 ligand shows several fragmentation pathways. This 
suggests that the process should be regarded as a phosphine to phosphide conversion, 
with oxidation of the metat: 

[M’PR,] + - [M”PR2] + +R ’ 

(ii) Rrarrun~~menf. with hydrogen rran$i~ ro 771eml [loss of CH3N=CH2 from 
[(Me2N)JPJ,Fe’*.(Me,N)JPFe’*,[(Me,N),P],Cr+,(Me2N)3PCr**,andofCH,O 
from [(MeO),PJ2Fe*. (MeO),PFe’, (MeO)JPCr+]. This rearrangement is not 
observed in (Me,N)JP* itself, nor in any part of the parent ions. It occurs in alI four 
of the ions ML ’ (metastable observed in three cases), in which inter-Iignnd transfer 
is impossible. We therefore regard it as a l-4 hydrogen shift, of which there are m;my 
known examples”. The meta is the acceptor, e.g.: 

Fe’P(NMe& -+ H-Fe”‘P(NMe,),’ +CH,=NCH, 

and its coordination number is increased by one unit. The formal oxidntion numhcr 
is raised by two units, since ligand hydrogen is conventionally regarded as hydridic. 

A change in oxidation number of the metal in the cracking of complexes has 
been suggested by other workers ” Rearrangements in which the metal acts us on . 
acceptor are known, but in these the formal oxidation number of the metal is un- 
altered [M(CSH,&O-R)+ + MR’], or increased by one unit [Cr(Ar-CO-R)+ - 
CrR+J2*. Such rearrangements, of type M-CO-R - M-R +CO, are known in solu- 
tion chemistry, being the reverse of the insertion reaction”. An increase of two in 
formal oxidation without rearrangement has been observed in other carbonyl phos- 
phine cracking patterns [Ph2PCH,CH2PPhaMo+ --) Mo(PPh& (ref. Id.), PhlP- 
NRPPh2W+ 3 W(PPh& (ref. 23)]. The failure of the parent ions to underga the 
rearrangement is predictable from steric and electronic considerations. 

(iii) Methyl loss, This WC have found with a11 the P(OMe)J complexes and in 

* Asterisk indicates throughout thnt there is metnstublc evidence for the trnnsition being descrihcd. 
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them onIy. Tt takes place after all Co’s have been lost. It may perhaps be a met& 
assisted process: 

(Ml)+ * P(OMe)3 - (M”)+-O-P(OMe)2 + Me’ 

The alternatives are to formulate the product as (Ml’)+-P(O)(OMe), (which seems’ 
chemically unreasonable) or to place positive charge and/or unpaired spins on the 
ligands at some stage (in which case there is no good reason for the failure of the 
parent ions to show this loss). 

(ir) Hydrogen trunsjilr between ligpnds. While the ions (Me,N)3PFe* and 
(Me2N)3PCr’ lose only one CH3N=CH2 unit, [(Me2N)3P]2Fe’ shows two such 
losses in direct succession (metastables observed), while (Me,N)3 PFe(C0) P(NMe& 
undergoes successively loss of CH3N=CH2*, CO and a second CH3N=CH2*. 

CH3N=CH2 loss involves hydrogen transfer. It does not occur from the 
parent ion, from P(NMe,): itself or From HFeP(NMe&. It thereFore seems unlikely 
that the hydrogen transfer is taking place within either a P(NMeJ3 or a P(NMe,}2 
l&and. Hydrogen transfer to metal certainly operates in some cases [see (i) above], 
but here would Iead to an implausible accumulation of hydrogen on a metal in high 
formal oxidation state. In any case, the ion of mass (Fe + 196) could not be generated 
in this way*. 

The only remaining passibiiity is hydrogen transfer between ligands; 

(Me,N)2P-M s P(NMe& - (Me,N)2PH *M-P(NMe,); +CH,=NCH, 

This rearrangement, a 1-S shift, can be shown horn models to be sterically facile, 
provided the ligands can adopt the c&configuration (as they readily can when ah, 
or nearly all, the CO groups have been lost). The phosphorus atoms exchange roles; 
the phosphide ligand becomes a phosphinc. white the phosphine ligand is converted 
IO pbosphide. The reaction may be regarded as a consequence of the high basicity of 
the uncoordinated lone pair of the phosphide ligand, which may be independently 
inferred from its readiness to act as a bridging groupX”-28, 

The CH3N=CHI loss from [(Me2N)3P]ZFe*. discussed in (ii) above, may 
also be followed by loss of methylamine*. This indicates either a 1-6 shift with hy- 
drogen transfer between Jigands [(Mc,N),P(N ‘HMe,) . FeP(NMc,), being formed 
IIS ti minor isomer of the main product], or hydrogen transfer from metal to nitrogen 
in ~Me,N),PFe(W)PINMet)2*. 

Formaldehyde loss* from (MeO)3PCrP(OMe),+ seems a similar reaction, as 
i~perhapsthe~condofthcsuc~ssivclossoftwoCH,Ogroups(metastablesobscrved) 
from the ion {[(McO)3P],Cr-CH3)+ {[(MeO),PCr-CHJ’ shows one loss* of 
CH#)* 

(I!) O&r ~ccrrangeme~ts. An intense ion FeNICbH to is formed by phosphine 
loss’ from HFcP(NMe&. There is no analogous product with Cr, nor with the 
FcP(BMc), cm~phxcs. There is atso on ion of moderate abundance corresponding 
to kI’+J&,+f-L~. Thestrongpcak is peculiar to the FeP(NMe,), system. Passibfc struc- 
tures ttre (A) or (El) for Fe+fKi. and (C) for Fe+84. 
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Rearrangements with amrdc tlansliir to metal must hc rcspcnsiblc for the 
production of (Me,N),PFeNMef. and also for its decay* to P(NMel);. with, 
presumably, loss of neutral Fe”(NMe,),. Similar migrations to metal of groups 
originally bound to phosphorus give rise to ions FeN,C,H3, FeNMe,‘. (Mc,N),- 
PCrNMef , Cr(NMe,)i, CrNC,Hl, (MeO)3 PFcOMe’ {from (MeO), PFe + * or 
[(MezN)3P]2FeMe’*), (Me,N)3PCrOMe+. 

These rearrangements may be compared with the migration of hydroxides 
to metal reported in metallocene carbinoh?. 

The cracking pattern of both ligands is modified by complcxing. and it is 
possible to rationalise the observations by assuming that the positive charge resides 
on the metal throughout. but that the valcncy of the metal may change. Rc;trr;tnpc~~ 
ments may occur with hydrogen transfer or transfer of larger groups to mehi. ‘h- 

details of the cracking pattern depend on the nature of both iigmd and nwt:tl. 

The author wishes to thank Dr. F. J. PRFSTON for helpful discussions. 
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